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January 22, 1970 
Mr. Wes Reagan 
P.O. Box 3367 
Pasadena, 'l.1 exas 
Dear Wes: 
Caldwell's Deep South is an excellent choice for 
your first revfcw. I will appreciate receiving it 
by February 1. I want it to be a ~art of our first 
number. Please continue to watch for books that can 
be of special help to the kind of p,:?ople described 
in our prospectus. 
Lamar \Jiginton has gotten such 3-reat inspiration 
from hearing you talk about and recornmend books to 
hLn. Keep people like Le.mar in mind as you watch 
for other books that need to be reviewed in the 
next twelve months. 
I send you wy personal prayers and best wishes for 
an effective year of service with the Burke Road 
congregation. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
